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University of California. an M.E. in logging engil ..... ering 
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the University of Montana, He has many years exper i· 
ence In the forest industry and is currently a research 
forester allhe Forestry SCiences Laboratory in Missoula, 
Mon! 
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wOOd ul l llzal ion 
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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Management of smail-<Jiameter (less than 9 Inches 
diameter al breast neighl ) limber has long been a major 
problem. Costs of operating conventtonal harvcst ing 
eQUipment in these stands have generally exceeded the 
value 01 the recovered prOducts. In addition. the eouip-
mer., has often meparabl) damaged reSidual trees The 
Northern Rocky Mountain area has many thousands 01 
acres 10 need v: th inning. and the ulillzatlon 01 thesc 
trees would enhance the area 's present and futu re limbE" 
supply 
Th iS report describes and dlscu'5ses a harves t ing 
system made up 01 commerCia!!, available eqUipmenl 
ana mOdi lied larm trac tors that has been successfu ll , 
used to salvage and thin second·growth ponderosa OlnE: 
standS CommerCial equipment cons lSI CO 0 1 l eller 
burtcr":'r .. a sk ldder and a Chipper Farm tractors w"'re 
eQUIPpeO ' .... l lh grapple~ and metal relnforClrtgs to adapt 
Ihp.m to forest use 
Two studies made In the same general arca arc (Jt". 
SCribed as well as procedures for recO\lerlng mult iple 
products tI~ !ucl. stud logs. saw logs. house logs 
lenceposlS and pulp chIpS were the produc ts evaluate'] 
EconomiC anal\i'>cs indicate that II SUItable markets arc 
avaIlable wlthm 0 reasonable IS ance wood can be 
nar'Jcste<l "1 these small -s l;:e t ree stanas at a pfolll 
The use of trade. tum or cor/Jora r,on names m rhls 
/JuD/lcatlon IS lor the mformatlon and conl/enrence of 
the reader SUCh use does .lor constItu te an offICIal 
endorsement or acproval by the US 0epar,ment 01 
Agriculture 01 any product or serVice to the elte/uSlon 
01 others whI ch may be sUl tab_'e __ _ 
Salvage and Thinning 
Operations in Second-Growth 
Ponderosa Pine Stands 
INTRODUCTION 
John R. Host 
Dnid P. Lowery 
T\\I' (lfll'n · nl'~k~·ll·d lH>(l{1 rl .... 'un:l."~ art.' (unlx-r Tl'1110\('d III 
rrl'\:11I11111l· ~l· j.tl l h i nllln~' :1111.1 j'lI",'lh.lrll" i lo!!!!iny fl'".lIm', " 'n· 
,.'lIng ,11 hr; III~· hl· ,.I,'p'. and hru ~l'n pl .. '1.· .. • .. . 
Th\.' "l11all "'Y n.· ... 1Ur..: .. ·!' \ :1'1. In Id:lh" and \Iolll:ma . ah\ltll 
14, Ilillh m fl (\1 "N'l.I! .. If1lr l'l'~ <.0 10 S." mdll",I:: .- lo 
21.(, lorn) J. :Ul1l'I .. 'r tl l l':! .. i IwwlllILl .h.h. J. Ikt;" I .. 'd d:lla al (' 
;tla,I,.bk j r lj'lI l l I'r~ ) 1. 11 , f11 ,tll ,.J I,I!11l'! I'! Il'llgl'I'I(lk rllll" tPmUI 
c l m tllfftl I.U lurlf,.!w r).\u l.'l . 1 '!:Inll ... \\ hld l llla l. .. ' ur Ihl' 
I:n g .. ", rartl l! Ih" re .... I1"; .. • fh l' m lnrm ' lTl lln .hClUld ht.-
!"l' l1l'r;i l!\ .Iprhl.lrl .. , l IlT ,Ill ' 1"" .. '11 .. - . 1111 111''' _Ill' d.b .. , IIIdud in~ 
1""",d l'T" '- ' rlll l' tPm ll1 (ltlluk rll'id f1t lu~1 ~' \ I a \\ " I. 
11I 1"d~~· J'It.k· .. :.IIlJ .. . t h ti 'U~ h ('Ill" fI ' I:lWl!! . • lh\)111 h( pt:'h'l':l! 
. " [hl' ",.·m .. . lfl· '" l'\ C ~''''' "[ c, .... \\IIl C .. " ..... 10. nl,\·d .. \ 1.111 \ ,I' 
Ihl ....... · ~1' uIJ tx- rl'm"\~'J .~ .. . m.IJlI, .!=" f.l: CI11I' \,11 \\tluld m.:rl·:t'"l.· 
[hl' [,'l al \, .. 11,111.' ir, "m .111 ' Clll'lI "I ;lnJ h\ .... IIIlIch .1" ;[11"-" 
~l'm d l/r llll! l·:t~h h 'I.II ,, '11 In •• J d lll, lII . " ' [.1[1,'11 kn~I " h" 
1, ,.j Cl'J".k ... 1 .• 11 \1 ... . " .lll'r.IL',· . 11,' ... ~t . uld t"\t. , .:JUC~tl l l" 1II 111 1 [., 
•• h.·1I1 ~ I \~. II "'11 ,11I · h lllll1l1':" \\ ~' rl' """" ' mph.h ... .! 1Il.1 (ll1Il·h 
In ,.', .'111 h·;U"' .... ·'.n ... .. ll·, .lr k Il·'"I.'.ll l h h.I' t-t,'l'n Jl'\ " ll't! III til 
'l·nl,·f\1IIt:. J c· .... ll blllt: . . 1I 11I c·\.IIII,lI l11e !"" ' leflll. II"" ... 1" 1111 ' ", [ 
h. ln .' ''' ' ",' ... ,d lll' \ "" 1/1 ,1 1 ' . " ,1\1 ,' ''' IJ /1"'1 h.l l ln 11il' " 'rlh.·n l 
"','Ch lT! ,'1 t rW I , ' Il· ... 1 ""I\ I':l' .11 , ' ... k.n,U I .II1I1U:llh .. 1I1d 1II:t1I ' 
["TI' , . 1 1''''I,jU,' .It,· 1!,·" ,·r,lI l'J "l1l·,I ... h .• ,,,. II i'ltllh .llh .l lw 
\1 .... 1 ,Ill' , lint: .111 ,1 11 ,,,,,,,,'1' 1111: r~·"'l(h , c· h.I'" lIIadl''' ' U .... • 
lin,' . '!l"!I1I .. II .. lnd t! \\ .1'" rurlll'd "11 Ihl' ' 11 , '!.H" ·'l·l. 1Il1I. " ;' 
FifJu,. f.- II." ofllrsHUM ric/nit, Mowiftrg 
'M ''.X.f. 01 'M If..." .,... 
11\ , ' h'~~III~ .lI1d [imt"\t'r -.ali..· llll'[lu.(.h n('<~ ar"lx-i ll l! u~d [(' 
... ·' II1'·,·11Ir:II,· Illlldlllf,h"lo!!glllg rJdui ... at II,,· road"'ldl". 
f unlx'r '1 Iprlil'''' ol'!''''lhl~ '~ ('lJ l d ht.·,·nh:III':';'"(! if "'l1Iall· 
dl.un~·I,·r I r,·~' ... antJ 1('l!gln!! f~·"' i dlh." ' \ l'rl' hClIl'r ulilill·d . I :tnrJ · 
• 0\1 IIl'r· \I u uld f~':lhll'" nllmht:r ,.f Ix-ndih. tndudill!! I I I ~re;t[ ~' t 
' 1" ', 1I1g and I.bt(' , gnl~[h lor t,· ... irJllal ..:mp 1r(·l".I:1 fl'lllllla l 
" 1 1II .... ·\.·I-IIlIl·'ll-d 1r,'t'''' :lIld ... I:I ... h that , h,111Id r('t! u,'C lII ..... l·[ 
IWI'" lal h'I1'" and 'IlL .... future [ r~'C IIlnrl .. III ~ . t.1l lmrrll\~·mcnt uf 
... 1.lIlrJ ..:, tlll'l l ~· " _ ' ~1 rl'rJ lI ': l!nn u l PI'll'llliaJI"irl' h;t.lard". and 
I ~I lIlilH·\I['t.·n ... I:ln/J" Ihar Ph'l\lrJ(·,·a. ... ier al'':l''' for IUllIr .. · -.al -
'.Igl·. II I1l· ... l'· ... tr. . and ImprI1'c'd IOr.l!!,· growth flu li',·"l ol."l •  
.md " lld li :"-. 
f , . 1.t-I,lI n addlltt\Tlallllllllm:I!"'n lin ut ili/all,'n ,II .rnall. 
dt. lIl1l· II·T tr .. '\·~ and IO~.!!lIl g fl· ... idlh.· .. . [\\ i' "'lUdll·' \\c·'''· m;ldl' ,'1 
',III"U' har'l· ... lmg "' ~ "' I ~· I11· :Ipplt"d ti l pontJl'rC> "':1 pm .. · ... Iand ... 
rh.' ... Iud l ..... " l'll' lIIalok IIl lh .. ' ""UlIl· afl":!. :lIId 111.111 ' " I IItl' 
"''''l''r,III''' . I"-·' ... · Il nl'l . • U1J P,,','l' ''' , I I lIla.: hllll'~ ",·t,· I h,' ' anI\'. 
f Irll' .. rmh 1 ... lud \ i I "<i '" l!l.ldl' til J :rnuar~ Jlr-. f hl' "':I·, 'nJ . 
IIH ' H ' J l'l:l1k d "' l lld \ ."'Iud , :, t-t,·g.Ul III "'PIl'l1lb\.·, I'Jl'i(' ; .111.1 
1,1'll'd ,. nll 'lu lt· k l"" II [ .. o r Ihl' ' Iudll'''' .IF ,· d l....: ll ........ tJ ... :pa ral,.' I, 
trI rh l.rqll l rl . 
STI ' I)\' A Rt:.-\ nt:SCRIPTION 
I hl' ... Imh . tl l' a " ;1 ... ",,:.11,'1.1 Il li pnl :ll d~ " "IWJ land 1Il1lw 
BI. I ' ~ h .. ' [ R1\l'l \ .Il k·\ .lr"II I .&I1 ,,"k, I(;~ ~m ll l\l rt lll'a.' 1 ~'I 
\11 ...... ·111.1. \1 "1l! 1I1~ I I rlll' la r: lln I ... gl'llIl\ r{lll in~ " lI h 
,I.·f'\.·'" .i\ l' l. lL' ll1 r I~'" Ih,lI1 J(I r'l:T~','1II 
11: 14\' • 
.. ' 
The young pond crosa pine stands " 'ere establishN na turally 
fo IlO\~il1~ lo~~ing bl"t"' .. '(n 1885 and 1915. The t r~ are about 
)((l Yl'ar, o ld :.tnd the a \'eraf!:l' d .b .h . rang('!; bct " '« n 8 and 
In !n..:h .. · ... I.:!O.J a nd 25 .4 ..:m). Mosl o f these 'leL:ond -sro..-t h 
'Iand ... ;u ,· (l\cr,[u.:k(.·lI. "il h t-a'ial area' in l' ... .:l'~ of 150 rl : 
11.1.1} .1 m : lrcra..:re . 
"\ 11 ~'ul t"tre;t~ (If thl' mountain pinl' lx",1c ,Dt-ndrOt.·wfIII5 
"WU/N(/Wc- f-I npl . , .. lanl·d in Ihi.' area aOOUI '9n. Sinl'c Ihal 
[iml' [h,' in"C':1 hOI ... :llIad-l'd and l illl'd a IrlT(!~' number '."J f I r,'t' ... 
(.f 'ariLllI~ diaml'tl'r ... . Thl' inl(·,[,'d arca . L:O\ cnng aooul :.tUl 
a'·rl· ... II\(NA hal. ,·,ll1l ;tin~ num.'f(lU~ pal.:hl'~ of dl'ad If,'l"" rang· 
tIlg fr"111 I hI 10 ",' rl" In . ~ 111 4.05 halm .. ill' . 
( ' ,lIIin!' ill Ih l'~ ,[ :,nth Ita., had '"I.·'~·ra l (-hJl',·tiH·': 111 I,' 
rl'lllil\,' and ut ih/l' th,' rll-ad Irt't. ... : 1: 1 hI It'mOH' ~rt'l'n In.·l" 
' ·( 'il ... "k'fc·d hi t"\t' :lIIa .. · ~.·d h~ I Ill' m .... '\.·".lhl'rcby L:(,< I~!rolling . [(l 
;1.wt ;lln 1o'"(Il'I1I. l l1c 111'"1.''':1 rop ... lat i\m : and l _lltt1 r,'uu':l" Ihl" 
h.I ... :II ar,':! [(1 ahl.tlI "'1 fl ' I~ . .l III lor k" '" 1'"-'1 :I,·tl'. a 1Il(ltl' 
...UI .. la,·[, ITt k'l'I 1", g r,'~ [h alld pr.·\CIIII\'1l ol'in .... ·.:1 :.I[lal·l . 
(hil,'r Ix-nl'li l. IIldud,'d l'a,Il' r I l' -l'llI~ I('<r ...a1\3gl' and hanl"! -
, n~ :lnd III1PIIHl'd hlr<lgl' pr.xl tl ~·l ltln (,II gr:v ill!! . 
STUD\' I 
I I1.:r~·;I:- IIl~ (kmal1d fl'r ~nod pn.du..-" . ..:nn..:urrcnl ..-ilh de · 
dl';I:-lIl¥ -.a ~'''Illht.', .. urrlk .... I ... r"quirin~ I he pro...-l'Ssin~ of 
"'l1lalk, It.-:" . Rd:.l l i\cI~ high , '0 .. 1 ... o f hal'\~~lin~ .. maJllri."\.'~ u ... -
!fl~ .:,'!l'l·nl;('< n;11 cqui rrlll~'n' h:l\l' madc ~)rcral or .. hl''';l ant I,' 
~,lr~ III ~u,h ":lIlt!.... Thl' o t"t;l'.:,i\l· 0f,h" ", ud~ ~ a. .. 1('< dl'\elor 
mf"rm:l1ioll Oil 'anmh '~~l l'n""lttall1li~hllx- applkahlc 10 
~Ilu n~. ",,(llld -growlh timho."r . TW(1 };r(lUf" (If p ro bll'm ... - fo ll" ... t 
ma'lagl'll1l'nt :lIld har>l· .. tl ng- ~l'rl' addu.· .. <;(·d . 
So 'llll' ;b!"X'l·' ''' of Ihe f,'Tl"[ managl' rnl'nt r roblem mdudl't.l : 
.... 1Il1l :tltl ' l1 ,·lI lt ing. Ih innm l! . po,,[ har.e"l deanup . Ti,"~i dllal trc(· 
Tl'''p''n'"l.· . and Tl·gl"naalio n. Sctml" har\l"""'!; faccl' l'~arninl'(l 
"l'I ~' : fl'lh ng ami ... lldd ing l'qulpml'llI .... ~idding m(·lh()(J.., I('<g. 
mal.mg ... lIl' .• In r~ ... I;l .. h d'''['t.l...ai method <lnd 1(X·;lI;on . 
I· QUlpm,·!",· u .... ·d in thc ~llId ~ (on5jQed of ga<;o linl" !"X' ~l"red 
,.'ham ""'"". a \1clrOl.' Ilt,t-.;a[ t~lodd 10; 51 felle r t-.un L: hl"r Oig . 
::1 . :1 ruhhl'r ' !lr,'d :\11t, C halmer .. fann traclor fM,>dd 1801 
~'qlllppo:J "illt a rl'ar -nlllUIlIl'd homl"madl' grapple. a John 
D('l' r,' Tut-h,·, ·, ir(·d ... l idJl'f 1~ lodel ~""JI equippc.-d with ( holl't, 
j fi g . .1 1. ,t l-:trmhand Ital'Ulr wilh:t hydtaulil' lifl for l . ;tnd :1 
\1(l1t-ar lo. l'hip!"X'r tMIII.kl ~.:!I . 
2 
Cullinlt Unils 
I ' ( IUI :: .5-:1' 'T1' 11.00h;1I ' l1i" "er~' u...;.'t! ill 'he' '[ud~ . Thl" 
d,'laill"d dl'....: rip[ion of I h~' t ~/X,,'dllr,' u..eJ on l":I..:h ... Iud} uni, i, 
:L ... f (lll('~, : 
""it I . - ( )n lhl'" u nll alllrt:c~ ,)'l" , in,'h '::.5 em ) [h,,! ,hm~l"d 
"'l~n ... (l!m .... '1:I .lll ad ~ l·T l" fel lc;J and Il'mO\'~'d from Ihl" .. !and : 
hl':thh} !rl'," "","l' Ill)1 .:tlt. Th,' fdkl -hlln,'her ~a.. \I~'t! 10 , hl'ar 
.. : ~ . .J ) .lIld !!WuP ,h,' rr,'~'" ror ~k iJdlllg . TTl't. ... wo la rgc for Ihl' 
.. Iwar ",,'r,' fdll"d ~ ilh a rt'~cr""~ . \\"ltO:l' Ir\.'C, \Io('ll' grapple 
,~ uJdl'd tn Ihl' landlll ,l; ~h" r~'lhc~ "erl" limtx'tl amJ bu<."kcd 111[ ( 1 
ItJg ... and f,' n,,:,·po~h . l~o'I'" ~l'le ma(!e frOll1lho ...... IT("I.· ... IOt) 
... mali lor , Iud log ... a nd from lOp ... Ix-h t·,'t.'n 6 and .l indll'''' II ~ . : 
anti ' .ft l'11l 11ll diarni.·[l'! . S;I~ lof...'" "l"rl' 33 hI III I m ll\m~. 
l nu-.at"tl l' [('P' . hr;tn..:he .... and , mall uil1l\l"r..:hanlabll· [rl'l'" ""l'rc 
dllppo.·d allhl' la ndlllY. 
• nit 2. - Thl' 111111 " :L' IO~l'rJ ':(In\l"nllonaJl~ . p(J ~~' r,,~ ~ \Iol'T.· 
u .... ·d I(l :'dl Ihl' Ir,"I. ... . wh ich ~l'll' cho~l" 1 ... l ttidl-d . Olll" ,~ :ddl" 
'~a ... 1I .... ·d . ·\ g;till . ~ h.k Ir(.'t.· .. ~ l'rl" nlOH'tJ 10 Ihl' !;tncJlnl! ~hl'r,· 
IllT1hlll!,' ;Uld huding foo l pla..:l' . .. \ ... In 111\11 I . ,""I~ lut,'. ,Iud 
III,!! .... a nd Il'n":l'p(N, ~l're.:lIt allh,' landing and [he unu-.Jbll' 
!nlh ,lIld hr:lIlch,· ... ~l"r,·.: hippt.-d . T hl' 11l1ntmUm /J . b .h . o f ' l1l' 
fdled Irw, \\a:-'1I11.-1ll"'I.2: .'I .:nll . 
F_ .. -S"..,..,' ........ _IO .... _ 
U .. 3.-AII lrt'CScut on this unit had iI minimumd.b.h . of 
9 inches (22.9 cm). Most trtcs WCTe shearN usin. the feller· 
bURcher. Tr~ 100 largr for the shearin. hrad. including 25 
grrcnlrttS, " 'ere frlled " i th a powersaw by 'M machine 
operator. One stiddrT "'as used fun ' lime, andalia"()nd,o~· 
alro by a member of the landing , rew . "'as used as nccdcd . 
Entire 'r~ were skidded b)' t he grapple-cquipJJN farm tractor 
10 l he landing where o nly sa,,' logs were CUI . The minimum top 
diamC'fer inside bark (d .i. b. 1 was" incho O S.2 em). The 
fC<oiid ut.'-br.mchC"i and fops-wa. .. burned al fhe landing as il 
accumulated . 
U" .a,-Thi .. unil had ~~nlially fhe same ulilizatton .;;tandards 
a .. unit III . ~I in imum d .b .h . ofl he fe lled frccs wa" q inches 
(119 em) . Thc frec«O on Ihis unit .... crc fe lled Voi lh a poVo'r rsaVo', 
limbt.-d . and bud cd allhc ~tump "; Ih prcfened log lenglhsof 
:!h . ~ fl (8. 1 m l o r l i ,3 fI 1 5 . ~ mi. The logging residue was piled 
and bumt.'d In Ihe 'land . The ~ kiddt.'f .... ith ..:hoker ... .... a ... usc:t: '''I 
mo\(' ' he log., 10 the landing. 
On unit .. I and II l. lhe fdkr·huncher operalor ..... a.;; the 
~rim.an. , Iodder o pi..'falOr. did the ro ..... eNa .... fd llR~ . and .... a. .. 
,:rl~ 'uJ)Cr ~ i"Or The l:mJin}! I:fe ......... :b nmdl' up ('If Ihrtt or 
four persons. The sawycT did Ihe limbing and bucking; the 
other crew'r.embers assisted ... il h the limbin. and bucking, did 
Ihe skidding and da:king of logs and fenceposls, and moved 
the residue to the chip~ or bum pile . O n unils 11 and IV. a 
"ne· or Iwo·man lTt '" wa~ used . One man did the PO"'ersaw 
fe h::1g. limbing. and blJ: 1dng ... i th some help '"tilting postS at 
Ihe landing. The other (rew'i'ember operated Ihe skidder. 
The unit prOC\.-'dures are \tIrr marized in table I . 
The small size o fthe sludy units, 2.S acres (1 ha), precluded 
.... ont int.ous operation of alilhe machines. The felle r· buncher 
f,:o mplelely felled and bunched Ihe tr~ on o ne \Init in ~ than 
{, hours and the Voork on units I and III required leM than 
I . ~ days. HowC\'er, mOl '~ than 2 days ..... ere needed to skid the 
tre.:son thC!oC'unib. 
Thc trt'( felling dat a a re prC'SC'nted in table 2. As .... ould ~ 
c'l;pcch:d . U'l(' of thc felier· bunl:her wa .. mll"h faster t han u~ o f 
po .... crsa .... ... The smallest numbe, of trC'C"i ""'~I:ul o n unit III. 
.... hkh also had the greatcst producl io n rale . 
Tabte f. -Summary 01 the procedures and utlllza lion s landards lor the lour s ludy units 
UnI, 
Ilem ., IV 
OOtecltve Sarltallon Thmnlng Saw log removal Saw tog removal 
salvage 
p, 
"Ollon CUI all leave basal Cui all Leave basal 
tnleSleo area 110 It : mleSted trees a 'ea 110 II ' 
t,t'es 
ThinninG P,ecom CommerCIal Corr,merCial Commerc.al 
allo:rnal lJ" m ,c lal 
FeHmc Shea, Powersaw Shear Powersaw 
LImb a. l1UC~ landIng Landmg landi ng Stump 
S,, 'd Gfapple ChQl(er Gra"ph~ Choker 
RP5ldu~ Chip Chip Burn at Bur" al 
Iro>atfT'l{''1 ' landIng !:tump 
'Ilo .n.' ...... 1.2 3,' 1.2 
UTILIZATiON 
Sile S~ lcklP(l Futllree Fulliret! Fuillree Log lenglh 
Min dOh 1 (25 eml 9- 1229 cm) 9- 122.9 cml 9- 122.9 eml 
Too 0 , 3 (76 cmJ 3 ' 17 6 eml 6- (15 1 eml 6- 11 51 em) 
P'OOu<:H, Saw logs Saw logs Saw logs Saw logs 
POSIS Posts 
ChlOS ChiPS 
Tab4e 2 - T,"f> f<>Ut rlQ prOductIon rales on the lou' s tudy units uSing the teller· 






M"'l tIOO Shear POWet"Silw She'~ • Powet"saw 
Moor~ pet' unll ' 85 11 75 ' 265 826 
H<.ou' " p(!f an ... 194 470 106 330 T,. per nOUI 88 38 69 4() 
3 
The numberoftrft5takm from units I and 11 Wftt M,and 
435. fespecli,,"ely. On unit 1Il , 1l17saw Iopwnt produced. Or. 
Ihis unit , ~--aU5t the skKldingtractOf did not ha~ a push 
blade. lhe Farmhand t ractor was u5Cd p;iI't·time10 d«k the 
logs and RlO\o"e the residue into the fi~. On unit IV, 3391og.s 
.... ere skidded and ~ked con,,"enttonally at the landinl· 
T!le .... hole tree chipper's heel·boom grappk did noI emCtalt · 
h ' ha'ldle tops and small SIems, bUlthe chipptr w~ the o nly 
~ne a\·ajlablc. The objte\."1i\~ of 1M chipping operalion " 'as to 
del ermine chip volume and qualilY obtainable in Ihis t~ of 
o peration . Produ\.1 ion measu res used were lintal fC'C1 of input , 
(tops and ~malltr('('\) and ... ·eight o f chip o utPUI. Chip produc· 
lK>n is ~ho ..... n in table 1. A\'erage chip produ\'1Kln for unils I 
and II ..... as I 1.9 linea! f«t / minute. 2.6 gJC'tn to nslhour. and 
O.9drv unil / ho ur . Thi!\ produl:lion " 'as leM than normal . In 
ClI hcr ~ludK.'s. a Morbark Model 12 and a Trclan Mood DL- 18 
had prOOUl:l'd IS and 13.7 unilS (200 fl ' each )!hoor. respecti\·d y. 
t\~ a rl'''u lt produclion data for a Morbark Eager &a\'<::-
model .... '·re used f('lr ..:ost analyses. This (hipper ha. .. a lineal 
feed rate o f M. ~ ft ' minute. far c,;cccding t he a..1ual prod'lciio n 
ral e of 11.9 ftl minUle . Ttle o peralional ..:ost of Ihe Ika\'er ( hip· 
per .... a.' $17~ .ib day. o f .... h i..:h S50 ..... a .. fo- Ihe ma..:hine and 
$1.::.1.if> fl)f latlor. 
P...-I ......... - The intnd\ansinl of posiIions by tM 
crC"Amembers on unils I and III cau5Cd tome minor timdtC'q)-
ing probltms. Unaccounted lime uprn.tCd as a pcrcmtate of 
. ross shift time is shown in table 4. 
T .... o obsnven, one at the landin, and one' in tM woods. 
"'ere needed to lime Ihe skKlding on units I and III . Unil III 
requited the most suptOOOry time . 
Potenlial rrod'h,1i\itY rata based o n the time st udies are 
~own in table ~ . The dat il show thaI on units I, 11 . and III . 
the ~kidding rate determi~ the number o f trttS proces..'ied per 
hour at the landing. and o n unil IV the fe lling rate detenninC'" 
Ihe number of trees limbed and bucked per hour . 
The a \'Cfage time and scandard de\'iation for the .... rit i..:al ,k id · 
ding variablC"i are sho wn in table 6 . These dala shl1 .... ' the tela· 
tK>nship between turns per hou r. pM.'\.'C'S p:r tum. and pia:C\ ret 
hour. Unit .. I and III had a high number c.f lum~ per hour and 
:J 10 .... number o f piecl~ per tum due 10 Ihe .. peed and 10 ..... 
t:3radl Y o f Ihl' grapple .. kidder. The opposite held hlT uni" II 
and IV. "'hkh had fl ...... turns per hour but a larle num""'r \)f 
pK.'\:l ..... ,kiddl't.l per lum . As e"(pt'\·ted . t hc \'o lumc .. kidded 101. :1 .. '
affl'\:h.-d by :hc nu mber of pin'Cl- and the avcrage \ o lullll.' pi..'f 
pk'\:l· . Thl' l:Jr~e" l \'olume ~kiddcd per ho ur .... 3.' on uni t I: 
unil II had thl' ~mal k-~t \ OIUrflC .. kidded pef hour. 
TIbte 3.-Various measurements of ChiP produc tion 
lor unit:- I and II 
...... 
,- Unltl Unit II 
-.... 
G,oss Itme (hours) 11 .40 13.65 2505 
Unealfeel 9,177 8,660 17.837 
Uneal feet/mlnule 13.47 10.51 11 .87 
Tons 31.87 3214 65 0 1 
TonslhOur 2.80 2.35 260 
Bone dry units 12.3 9,7 22.0 
Bone dry units /hour I,OS 0.71 088 
CubiC leet 938 1.209 2.147 
CubiC feet/hour 82,28 88.57 8570 




UnII' UnII" UnIIIV 
- ------ - ----- - PfHcent ----- - .---~--
2 2 2 I 
2 3 2 
2 
4 
TIbIe S.-Potential productivity rates based on time sllxties of the various togging 
functions by stUdy unit 
Uni' 
Function II. 'V 




Trees/hour ' 88 38 ' 69 . 0 
Limb alld buck 
Trees/hOur 46 55.7 30.' ' 63 
POSl sihour 68 71 
Skid 
Dlslance l leen 874 1. 195 730 1.032 
Turnsfhour 11 8 27 9.5 2.0 
PlecesfhQuf 318 20.3 2' 9 20.' 
-----------
'I"Cllla~ J.ti trees rclte<! Wlm saw 
' Illcluae<- 18 Ifees leUet/ 'Nlm saw 












Volume Illece II! '). 
Volume OUI tl! I' 
Unit 
111 IV 
••• •• •••.. ......... . Minutes • •• • •••• --.------- -









3.5 (1 0\ 93 (2.0) 
9~ ~ 5ro ~ 
10 3(3 0) J 5 (22) 15 7 (3 81 
14 7 4 5 25.5 
35 18 4 7 
















........ JI .. n I I"'" no! fet()l"tt."(l ii' , " .. IOQ NnclhO(l was oone wltn iI m.tC;nlfle Olhel man me s~tOO""9 tractor 
.0. ...... ,... ' ItVluae onm..,cn,. I,.ble m.ttenallo cn.oj)CI 
5 
M ..... opnaI'" deran.- The w. O'itrhead c;:t..an for 
the family· t)1K' operattons used on units I and III were differ-
ent from Ihe labor o \·trhead for units II and IV. In a family -
I~'PC operation man y O\'('fhead charges arc omitted . Usual O\·('f-
head ..:harges, as a percent o f d irtl1 "·agn, ate: 
Holiday .. 
Hralth and welfare 
I ndu ~lriaJ compensat iun 










~ , O 
' .0 
no 
In addilil 'II . tr3\\.' l liml' .mll Iran'r.on ;uio n. not indud t.'d in 
Ih, .. h~l, llIa ~ alld ZO In JO pcr":cnl mo tc <.'tlSt. 
r h\.' larlll IraClor~ U"-i.'d in ,kidd ing and malcriall ran"pon a l 
Ihr l;andlll~ n il uni" I and III ha\~' I ll~ ..:apila! rt,'quirement ~ 
and a relati\'ely Ionl el"Onomic life uncXr normal fannin,l"Ofl-
:IiI tons (labte ' ). Normal life e,,)X\.1ancy eM:uds 20 yean; a 
uscfullife of 15 years was used in 1M c~ ddcnninalton . (The 
AC 180 lriK10r was 1M yean old and had been ~ 11 )nr5 
for ~a.t;OnaJ login, . • Addit tonal yean of Iogin~ " 'ouk) prob· 
ably shonen a machine's u5tCfullife. 
Comparison of the systt'ffl prodUI.1 i\'ities Wa'i ba.'lC'd on Ihe 
a. ... ·mmpl ton that louting wa'i continuou"i . although 'iQm~' 
mOk:hincs and perllOnnei w~rc u.snl unly pan -lime. Ik\:au~ I l f 
d ifferen..:,," belw,,'Cn unit" a 'Ilandard un n ...... a.~ usnt f(l ra Il" Ihr 
"tucJ) ~y'ilcm' . 
The ,tanJarJ unit had : 
\ '" IU l11l' trt.~ 
Trl'C~ a..: re 
'4txud 1"1 fl " r.u io 
2"l.\(I(, ' 
(I 0 .1'l M NUl I 
IS. I fI ' 
13-1 
"..a5 
Table 1.-Compulal .on 01 hourly operat ing costs 101 the vanous sl udy machines 
John Farm· Allis ~owtf,~ 
Dee .. hand Chalmers Melroe 
Item S40C F'O '10 1015 
W_ 
landing 
Inll 'al COSI .S> <1B OOU '0.000 21 .000 .15.000 ' 1.000 11'00 
Salvage ,SI Fooo <;()() 5.000 10.000 0 
Lite 
Hours 10.500 20.000 20.000 12.000 ' .500 1.500 
Years 15 15 10 
Allerage Annual 
Investment (S,· 9.000 913 5.533 11.800 500 500 
FIXED COST PER HOUR 
Deplecialton '00 0 . 7 080 300 067 0 67 
In\Crest " 15 90 09 55 1 18 05 05 
Talles • , 3 18 02 11 2' O • 0 1 
Insurance " 1 5 09 01 06 12 0 1 0 1 
Tol al Io~ed 5 17 .059 1 52 • 54 0 7. 0 74 
VARIABLE COST PER HOUR 
Repair ana 
ma!nlenance' 360 0 ' 2 0 72 270 0.60 060 
Fuel' 2. tO 93 1.00 . 20 .30 30 
l ube' 105 46 50 60 .15 15 
TIres 100 70 100 60 
Subtotal 775 2.51 3.22 5 '0 1.05 '05 
Wages cl!rect 783 600 800 800 12.50 900 
!ndllecl .07 3 12 416 416 6.50 ' 68 
Tolal 
variable 19.65 11.53 1538 17.26 20.05 14.73 
Tolalihour 24.B2 12.22 15.90 21 .80 20.79 15.47 
' Includes spare saw 
'rot,al cos, - sa1waflf' val~ 
• Allerage annual Inllestment : 2 :II: number ot QPefa!!ng nours ., Il!5ldual lIalue 
'Retia" ana m~' '' 'f!flance : 90 f)e1'cen' 01 aeOlec!allOf1 
'Fuel 15 baSed 0f1 $1 per gallon 
' lube : 50 pelcenl ot tuel 
6 
ProdUl.1 ion ,""Omparisons bft""em the standard and study 
units ""crc made o n an hourly ba.1is , thinning on a per·~ 
ba.'\is. and log production on thc number of P~'n handkd or 
\'olu~ prod ut:ed ~r hou r. Compamons of prodUC1 ion tilM 
per acrc and per hour aTe .. ho",·n in table 8. Unit III required 
thc grcatest number of hour!ro pet acre. probabl)' because a trac· 
lor wa' undt.·fUlilizcd . Thc l>thcr unil S)~tems 'A'ere vet')' similar 
in ho uf' per r...: rc t('Quiroo . Unit IV had no landing time he-
cau'< lo~ v.~·re ":111 :11 Ihe ... Iump'" .md llnl)' ded.cd at Ihe landinl . 
Pnchtd ft'nI¥ft'Y.-SaniCation·saI". cultin, rento"cd flO 
percenl of thc "olume on unit III , 75 percent on unit I. and 77 
perl."mt of the "olurM on unit II (table 9) . The commtrciaJ 
thinninl. unit IV , remo"cd 71 .6 percent or the stand . AU 
in~·infnted tren wnc mno\'ed rrom unit I , onty COIRmn'OaJ 
'iized tr«S were taken rrom unit III , and units II and IV ""Cit 
thinned 10 110 rt ' basal area. Loging residue was thc cubic 
\'oIume of matcrial ~rt on thc arca afln the tr«s or logs had 
hem likidded to thc Iandinl . 
Table A.- Production compafls('ns of maMnachine hours per piece and per acre 
...- II IV 
Felling IreesJh 88 38 69 40 
hOurs/acre 1.52 3.53 1.94 3.35 
Limo ana Due ... treeslh ' <6.0 '55.7 30.' 46.3 
hours/acre ' 2.9t '2.41 4.41 2.89 
postS/h 68 71 
hOurs/acre 2.03 2.45 
: ' ,(I pleceSih 31 .8 20.3 21 .9 20.4 
hOurs/acre 421 6.60 6.12 6.51 
ldoolnQ pleceslh 34.7 95.2 11.9 NA 
flours/acre 3.86 1.41 11.26 NA 
TOlal floursJacre ' 12.50 ' 13.95 23.13 12.81 
'lIJl 'nciU(Je 0051·"'<110.1"9 QPefalton 
h~e 9 - SIand i"I. j trealmenl ~'olumes on a pef·acre basis for each 01 the stud, units 
UnIt 
Item . , IV 
" 
Pelcent Ft' Percent Ft' Percent Ft' Percent 
Inliial volum€' 3.378 1000 3.272 100.0 2.719 100.0 3.703 100.0 
Rpmo~'I'(! 2 540 "2 2,519 71,0 1.668 60.0 2.650 71.6 
J1e.,.du,,1 volume 672 199 384 11.7 985 35.5 703 19,0 
Logging '<>C;ltlite 167 49 369 11 .3 126 ' .5 350 9.4 
Products obtained rrom IhI: roIands wm classirled as rollow5: 
I . SAW Loo plaoon wilh at lea'!l 11.5 inches 129.2 em) top 
diamdn and 12 rt (l." m) Ionl 
2. STUD lOG pi«'n 5.5 to I I ,S inches «14.0 to 29.2 em) 
lOp diaJ1l(1cr and 8 rt (2,4 m) k>ng 
J. HOUSE LOG p~ 7,0 inches f1 7.B em) lOp diameter 
and any kngth ovcr 12 ft 0 .7 mJ. 
To c\,aluatl' lumber and chip r~o\'cT)" Ihe !!av.' Iog.'i fro m 
uni'~ I and 111 and unit s II und IV were ..:ombined . Th~ I~ .. 
'A'ere prOl."'n!il'd into ttn. ~Iuds. and 2 )( ]'li, lumber, ttc, and 
..:hip rn."()\'ery i5 Ylo.·n in tab~ 10. An nlimaled 8 per .... m t of 
the grem lumbrr r('\."()\·et')· 'A'ould ~ lrimnwd and ~ be\:auw 
of checb and ~plil li in Ihe logs and lumber . 
Hou.<;e Io@ U~ was e\'aluated u~ng a t""o-Iru.,;kklad ~pk or 
f..kad pondCfO'la pine Iog.'i obtaiMd from a ~imiJar area adjacent 
10 the stut!y un;lS. The sample Wil.'i Imx."'1,.'!rosed at a sa'A'milllhat 
hat! produeet! materials for a log home manufa...1urcr 
Wible II'. 
T8IM 10.-Lumber and cfl,p recovery obtamed from two groups ' 
of shX1y uM logs 
Gn>up 1 Group 2 
"em -.. ' -... 
Number 01 logs 473 446 
Total log scale volume Ibd fl I 31 .665 24 .291 
Average IOtJ scale volume 
Ibd III 67 54 
Recovery 
T'es (Dd II , 7.586 2.990 
Rougfl green lumbe' IDd II I 25.038 26,410 
TOlal 32.624 29.400 
Lumber I rlm loss (8 .) 2.003 2.113 
Rough dry lumber ,bd 11 • 23035 24.297 
C~tP volume lbone dry un,t! 170 126 
Rai la BDUlM bd It o ~_ 052 
·G, ..... ... IOCC; "' '''P " ,., u"""" I ,.nc lit ~tO\.l =' J 5" '" lOco; ... ",,, t,n", 
U'1'15 tIJ"': tV 
Table 1' .- Ho~jse log sample and recovery 0 1 p' oduc ts uSed In tog hOme manuiaClUl(' 
n .... 
N"Jmber 0 1 togs 
ltnealleet 
Gross bd II log scale 
Net txt " log scale 








lIneal leel Bd'" 
House logs ' 2.826 11.304 
Railers 456 1.596 
Siuds 4.488 2.991 
Posts (7 I II 238 71 
I Inch )( 6 It 176 88 
2 Incfles )( 4 tnches )( 7 
11 4139 312 
Total 8 .653 16.362 
RE SIDUE 
Cull . Chips. sawdust . bark 
' Board 1001. cuboc 1001 ralto was •• 5 



















Fcnccpruits were cut al the landing from the lOPS and sub-
mcn:hanlable Irec:s of units I and II . ~ diameters ranged 
from ~ 106 inchC!. .7.61015.2 em). The following Ilq show!io 
po!ioI rtXo\ery on a p!.!r·aI,.Te ba.~is: 
Villi ' Villi II 
Number of J)O'iIS I)K 174 
Vo lume. cubic feci 100.7 118.0 
Vo lume, cubic meter~ 2.8 ) . ) 
Top~. br..tn..:hcs. and logging residue created at the unit I and 
II landings " -ere chipped. An e,'alU3tKln o r t~ chip" i~ sho .. ·n 
in tabk 12. Un ... al fecI, Ihe lo tallength of stem"'ood ..:hipped. 
not includ ing branchl"i ant.! nl.'Ct.!~. was aboUI 8.S<l) and 
7.7(11 fl 12591 and ~ ~1 111. for unils I a nd II. n:slX"\:tivcly. 
Ahhou!th unit I had abo .. 1 10 pl.'r..:en! more Icnglh than unil II . 
t hc ~ros, wl'ighl of chip~ wa., k ss. probahly uuc 10 Ihe ~1IIa1k:r 
tr<-'t"i taken fro m unil I or Ihc hi~her per":l'nlagc of grl"Cn trce, 
rCfll(l\cd from unit II . 
The ... kmil~· of thc chip" W;l ,\ affl"\:tl.-d hy the amouni of dead 
<tAd branc h " ood . Thl: c hipped mal ... rial (I f unit I wa." about 11 
pcn;cnl d ... nwr Ih'lII Ih ... c hippc..-d mat ... ri;11 o f ullil II. (hl'ral1 
chip ~ualil Y ",a.~ below comnt ... rdal Slandard, with .\ 5 and 49 
pcr..:('nt HI' Ih ... chirs un3c..:eptahk fo r pulping. Th ... unba rkt.-d 
'Il'm~ a nd Ih ... lIu"r ...... n ... d chip .. Wl'rl' thc major cau ......... fo r tht.'}ot.' 
high pcr..:t.·I1I ;I,!!t.'\. a, , hU\lo1l in Ihl' foU\l \loing t;lbul:ll iun contl"tr-
illg .·;(Kl(h itl1d mill ..: h ippi n~; 
Bark ..:on l~' lI t 
N~'\.'dk ~·\llIIl· 1II 
HII ~" ":11111 1,;' 111 
(h~·r'lh· ,,-,'I IIl·II1 
"IHHI.. Mill 
------ / 'j.'rn·," ----- -
1I .7-~ . ~ 
o 
-'-HI 
,\ -"':1l'C ning ,'pI:r:l1itll1 "Ilu ld ha\ ... impftl\I.'J chip qUilli, )'. 
Ncl dlip 'C~'II\l' r~ \\ :h ~'''Iimal~'d III h ... I~ . J a nd 'I .f, ~I:ll' dr~ 
units. This estimate was calculaled by multipl)ing Ih(' accept -
able chip percentage b~' thl' lotal chip " 'eighl. ( o rr("\;'ling ror 29 
percent moislure contcnt. and di\'iding b~' 2,400 pound~ (a 
bon ... dl) unil'. 
Total prodU(1 rf'\:O"CI)' is ~hO"'n as a materials bal;m ce in 
table 13. The: product~ .... ere dislribuled according to unit c,cepl 
Ihat !>3\1o lo!-" from unit" , and III and unil.~ II and IV .. cre 
\"'omhincd a. .. groups I alld 2. rc.~pcci i\·cly. 
Logged ' ·olumt.'S ranged rrom M to 77 per..:enl and thl' fl'sid· 
u31 'land rangt-d from 12 to 3S pereent of the: o risinal stand 
\·olu mt.,\ . LOJ!l.ing r('"<;iducs VI·erc 10 Vl CSl in unil~ I and III whkh 
had -'.'1 and -l .~ per~"l'Tl1. rt.'S{)C\:lh-dy . Unit II had 11 .3 ~r..:enl 
rc~idut.' and IInil IV. 'I. ~ percell( . The large amoUn! (If rc .... il.!ue 
0 11 un;1 11 VI·a.~ due 10 c hok ... r s~idd;ng fulllrccs , ... ·hk h danlagt.-d 
Ih ... rt .... kluaJ tfl'~'S and th ... operalor nOI ... ·anting to bunl..'h and 
..... t cho" t.' r ~ on Ih ... ~malll'r ~tem, . 
Sa\lo lIlt! rt.,,\:o''''I)' \loa. .. tht· l;u gc.,(1 componenl o n unil I. RI 
rx-fCCIlI ; on unit II il wa~ 76 pc..'fecnl. Fo r Iht., 1\10 0 Ullil' . !hl' 'ia\lo 
lo~, r ... mtn l'd madc up aboul fiO perccnt of o riginal stand vol· 
IlIlll'. Wuod ..:h ips \Io ... rc Ihl' nl'",1 largcst compon ... nl- l ~ rx-rCl'1II 
ft'f unil I mllJ 1'1 f)l' r":t.'nt for unil II (If Iht.' "olumc r ... moh ·d . 
t\rpr()",im:ud~ -' pl.'r.:cnl o f till' Hliume \loa., in f ... nccj1\hl~ . 
St:~'(md:1I)' pr\k!u":l y .... 1t.1 \loa., based \)11 tht.' t\lo O group, (If " 1\10 
I~lg~ . :\ppm\imilld~ 10 ~r~'cnt of Ih ...... 1\~ I()~ material \la., 
mad ... inl o lumocr or lil ..... 
. :Cn"4InNr IIn.a,·si", - Our C":(lIlUIlli..: analy,i, ..:omp:U1.." Phl-
dll..:liml raIl." ;1111.1 ":IN' ft1r th ... diffl' fcnl lilt;l' inp '~' I "'II1'. J-j'cd 
a nd \ariahk I..·(ht, ftlf Ihc c~uip11lt"11 u .... -d an' indud~'d in 
lahle 7. Til ... prnJm:lillll ral ... ~ f~ll Iht.' four ' I ud~ unil" ;u'" 
,hu"n in lable I·t 
lIn;1 I had Ih~' 1(1\101."1 ..:\"1 r~:r pk..:e. f~1I1o \lo ~'d b~ unll' 1\' . 
II .• lI1d III . lI i~h land ing ..:u .. t, ad\ cr ..... ly affcl..·ll' rJ hllal..:u", Illf 
un;1 Ill. -, h~' dala :t1"4.) ,h(l\\ Ih:1I Ih ... fdkr · hun..:hcl i, 1..-" ":\hll ~ 
1hal1 Ih~' p.l\\cr"'I\\ \\hl'l1 c\llnr;lr~'d IlIl ;1 !t,'c,·..:n t ha~ i , . 
Table 12.- 0ala on ChtpS prOduced on uMs I and II 
Uem 
l tneal lcel ch.pped 
Gross .... e.ght (pounds)' 
Chipped malerlal (II ') 
DCIISily (pounds per 11 '1" 
Percenl acceplable ChtpS 
Percenl needles 
Percenl oversized chips 
Number 01 ch.p ul1llS 
'Weillhl of chlPlM!d malenal In frUCk 
































P. rce,,' Fr' Percent Fr' 
Pretogged stand 3,378 
l ogged volume 2.540 
Residues' 166 7 
ReSidual stana 671 7 





Saw logs 2.064 
Tolal 2.540 
I7 t9ml) 
Saw log recowery' secondlwy product. 
lumber 1.043 
Rat lroad Ites 328 
Ch.ps 472 
Re~'dues 22 
To lal 1.865 





















" 76 I 
1000 
-----
559 1.439 630 
17.6 162 71 
253 653 286 
12 30 1 3 
1000 2,284 1000 
!64.7 m 'l 









35.5 ;n .6 
T.bte 1 ... - Comparison 0' tree to deck logging S·1slems for the lour study unit s 
Unil 
------------. 
I III IV 
Felling 
Trees per hOur 88 38 69 40 
Cost per hOur 21 .80 20.79 2t .80 2079 
Cost pc, Iree .25 55 .32 .52 
limb and buck 
Trees oer hour 46.0 55.7 30 4 46 3 
Cost per hour 15.47 15 47 15 47 2079 
Cost per Iree .34 .28 .51 45 
Skid 
Trees per hour 31 .8 20.3 21.9 20.4 
Cost Pf:!r hour 16.90 24.82 16.90 24.82 
Cost per piece .53 1.22 .77 t .22 
land'"Q 
Pieces per hour 34.7 % .2 23.8 
Cost per hour 15.47 15.47 24.38 
Cost per piece .45 .16 1.02 
Posi -making 
Posts per hour 68 71 
Cost per hour 15.47 t 5.47 
Cost per post .23 .22 
Total Cost Per Piece 1.57 2.2l 2.62 2.19 
Hours 69.&4 76.55 78.55 6640 
Mbd.ft . 36.50 62.83 59.83 54.17 
Acres 183.18 398.63 472.50 394.96 
Hectare!> 517.53 728.50 883.66 721 .91 
Cunlts 8.66 12.19 14.45 12.08 
Meiers ' t1.11 15.64 18.54 15.50 







T ..... 15.- lncome and cost data tor lhe lour Siudy umls on a per,aCle baSI S 
.... 
Gross Inc')me 1,55282 
Cos. 183 18 
Ne t Income 1,369&4 
·rot .. cmb ~ ....... - I 'n ... c' u,.:d hI tle(('rmm~' in.:ulIW 
'H'rl" : ~I~ M t1d. fl. I()g .... :ak. S I! ",111,.: tlr) UlIII 01 pulp ( hip' 
:md SO.HJ fe n(l"J'l"1. (,'" data fur Ih~' 1· ... ~IIl)! 'y" L'rm 011 IhL' 
mdr\ldLlal'!OIt, atc ,hll" n III tal'lk' I~ . aml l he 1111':'101(' :tlld ~',I'I 
un :1 ~f -3\.'rL· 1'Ia.", lI\ w l'lk I ~ . "lclg fud ..: hll'" and fe l:(t·pl.hh 
art' mdudet! III the 1O~'O"k' III, U'llb I .lIId II • .a~ I' Iht' I"lndu\. 
lM..ln "',N (If Ihl" fl' n\.'e('lt"" , 1I0 ," L·\l·I. Ix'\.'all~ thl' ... h' r Jll.·r '" .1' 
ill Illl ·.rtln~ ..:ap:II,:lI ~. Ih\' ..:hrpJll.'T ':1"" ,"t'le 1.'\':l·"I\\.' and .Irl' 
0111111\.'..1 . nw dOli" ,hi," Ihal 1I1111~ I .111 1.1 II \\l"e Ihl' nllhl JlH1I · 
11 :lhk. fht ..... · 1IT111 ' al",' "l·l\.' Il'Il "'Ih a , tllI •• .,ll· ' h ... · ~ I11~ til 
~olln~ Ir('\.',. a nti Tltl rtt'lh:ll"\l'~1 IIl';lllIIl'l1I "" .h IIl,\'l"'..:I1"\ 
In aJdu iuII HI !h\.' inL'IIIIIC. 11I1ll'r Jall.1 m.U1.' ~l·nll'1II 1x'lId!I' 
"I.'IL' Jt'ri"" d f"ml \ l rer :l lil1~ III ItW .... · "'lIn~ ~I.llllh . Cil':Ulil1 l! 
Ihl' 'land "," m:th' IlIlm\.· aL·\.·l·" t·.I~I(·T Rl·lIhl' .II, .1 'Iw '!1lalk, 
11\.'\" ma~l",.ldJ ill\'nal 111IIIl·I.II, anll ~"'\\ 1II ~ ' P"'l' .• \ail. ,hk h' 
Ih\.' 'l',idu~ 1 'Iaml. ,\I .... '. rem.I\ ... I ,. l l lh·Ul .... ·.:1 1011."11'\.1 Ir l't" 
... llI lull l rrll\id~ '.nllW 1"",,\.'.:11\'11 10' IlIl' Lh'r TIL'\' , In .,dJl1h' lI . 
\11""' nlll~ Ihl.' 'Iamh ' lhlulll"":r\·. I .... · h',. lf\· r llxJ U"'''PIl ami 'X" 
m il T\.'ad\ a,'':l'" 1,1I1 1I11h.,·, ";lh , l ~l' ", 1I.lr\ \',1 111": lIif (I 
1.-cI Ma .......... , ",~,. .. t;tln . nw 111111 li,ll ., ai". ,'It· 
\1(kd III I0 rOl:n"'11 "'I ,,'l1Irannt= III1Ihl1l~. t.1I ' ~IIl~ . . md ,I:t.~h 
tI"pI.,,,.1 al IhL' 1:ln,llIl¥ a nd I hI.' ,aliI\.' l' I'h.· I.II IIIII •• 11 ,h,' " I'I1IP' 
,\ 1 ... " ... ,nll:lllllll '\, l h. l ~l· ' '11 !1I1~ "I!l ld ht· l·, ·n:I'.I,nl '"Ih '.11\ 
','~ rl'I1I,I\ ;1I 
I ""hln)! ;lIld 1"' '' ~ln}! .11 Ih,· I •• n .l lll ~ ,\.-J" ,·l·d 111,· , l.. l ddlll~ 
"'11,1 . l·'JlI.·':lalh II li 'l· H,'\.·, .:, In!.UTll·d Inllr,' Ih.III " lll· ',I '·. I. ,~ 
AIl,llhl" .1.h . Ilt1;t ~'· ,'1 \\h.II,· " \.'\' ,l..,dd lll!! "." :l'duL'f,,'1l "I 
,Ia., h 1tllhl' I,,}!}!I'd . tI ,·:I . I iwh'll c .,1 .hl· '111111,' ,111,1 ,~ ,dd1tlf 
Ifl'~'IcIl ~l lh ", Th"lalldil1~ Il., Pft .... l·. 'I11~ dlll1l11.,ll·' ,til' ;lthall 
la):'l' In '\,lh ;l~l' " I'I.·r:lI'<lII' ... '.II~·l'II!1 .llrtll' .lIId , h' I'I."al (II Ihl' 
, Ia,h ".lII llTl j"l'r1 :IIII I11","\.'t L·.mH.,IIIl,·.I'UI,· Ifl';trtral ,' II I"';Ul' 




1.56538 90755 1.44226 
39816 472~ 39496 
1.16722 43505 1.04730 
I hI' qll :l ll "'~ 1III'ly~in~ 1\."'lhlt·ldl " n an :lI l';I,"1II tx· u .... ·J 
01'.1 .:nll'rlllll II ( !!'lI.lll tI, haJ h"r'l·, l lIlg p,.KII..:\.', . Kl",ldlil' 
PL·r.·' ·f1I .• ~~, ,!..-n\L·J 11"111 dlf1~rl'TII hOI .... " .11,' ,tllllqllll I.,hlt- If •. 
I til' h·" J.!IIl· ~h·\.·lIla¥~ ... 1 I I Ih\.','n~II1 :II .UlJ H·'Idu.11 , IanJ, mdl ' 
l.II\.· lhl· 'll'\.' J 10', .1111.1 llct!'\.'\.·1I1 , la,1I J "r<''\,II.a~·II'lIll·' 1,'-
'1"11 \.'" I "" I , II ~l' JlI.·I\,·I· III :I ~\.· l,fr\.',uJm·, tI1ltlill II ro:,"It,'d IIPm 
"1 ..... ,011111 ~'. "dl.'''I1O:'' and hi' \·\JlI.·.· t. tI1 \· ~ Ih: ' 1 Ihl' fl·' U.J Ul·' ~lllIld 
I .... · ~,k. lf\.·II.tI1. 1 1111111\.'11 . 
( ·U"f.'lusinns 
I Ii\.' IL',"I1, " I Ihl' 'IU" ~ il1lh\.·.IIl·,hat IhIllI H II ~ ami ':lh.,~1.' 
\111,.,.1111111' III \"UII!! "·\.·"Illl , ~f(I\\Ih 1",nJt'I II'\,1 r llll' 'lal1th 1 .111 
1 .... · .1"11 ' · .11.' pftl lill'lIh ,: a ," t lk'l'nl .11111111111 til '\,,\\I1I11!x-, 
•• 111 h,' 1\.'1I1I'\l,\1 1< 1.'~·ll\l·l ~ ,,1,'lh\'1 I'hlllu\.·',_ ,udl a' k n,·I.' · 
1':"1' arid pulr ..:hllh. I' ",'1 f'1l":IIl'lIll1l~h I" ~" '\l'l 1'p!.·I:llh'TI.11 
l " lI1l1h '"I ~ :I\ ,ul" hk 1.llId, :lIld far l1ll!l . ,d\lIll'r~ !'ltI\L'd Itl I .... · 
\\ l·\I'lI lll·.! 1", II. ' (\I.'~IIII!! ' \011.. 111 ,.'un~ Irmlx·l . I :trill U.I\.·!.,r, 
~. In I,,· li lll'J ' \llh ~ I :,prk .. lllr \\III'k · "l.'l·'III,'~ '~IlIJII1)! .lIId 
l!r,"" 1I1.,dllllt·' .:;111 .11", ht· u .... ·\1 Itllk..: ~ I" ,!!, and !I,k , I.l ... h 
l ·r" I 'I.·TI ~ 11 .... ·11. I Ill' Ira.:I,'I' \\~IL' ,YIIIIIIIll1,'al and ,., riL·,,·nl. an,! 
d id ., I1l1Ilil\llllll ,1/11111111' III' d ;UlI:I)o!I' 11l f\'"J" ,,1 IIl.'t·' 
I dll· l · hul1~ ht·I' \\,'11' m"f\.' l'Ili~' 1L'1I1 Ih:tll dl.lln "," 111 ...... . 
\.'fII,O: 11I,· If,·I·' .• 11111 ~rapl'k' ' ~ l dJIIl": ".I!o ""'"~r Ih.1II d lll !.. l" ' 
... " r"dlll)! l illi -1ft'\.· ' ~lddll1~ 1\I,h I'hIL L'''H1~ .1I111l' I.ll1dlll~ , lid 
k· .. d.l1T1a ~,· h 'lh,' 'I .md Ihan ll l": ,~,ddll1~ . . 1' 1,'\" " "0111.1 t'n 
IIIL" "l",' !l1'\'d,',1 1,l rt'l1hlll' all IIII.' ,111.," 11\.'1. ..... . I II}! ,'I.I;." II)o!.11 
Ih\.· landlll~ ~·tl ll\.'l·Tllr.TI\.·d Ih\.'I"I" a nd h,, ' lId,,·, ..... lh;11 1111' 
m.IIl'rlal ,·,'uld t'I... III;I(!..- IIlII' rulr ~'h;r"'r hllf. fud . fll'I' -k"~Th 
'~Idd ill,o: :,1"" j1l·fmill\.·d pHodu"'llIlll "f .... ·\L·, •• I d in l' l l'lI! 
pftldlll: I' " :1" 11Ig' . I"""' . tllltt'l' I" ~'-;lIld \.·. II1,·el1lf :IIII '" pI 
thl· .... ·U L·!lI ;; a!:' '1Il~1t- 1" .. :;IIi,II1 . 
l ·, 'II1r<·lellI. \\ dl 'lf:un~J J"I,'I",'lInd .lIl· II'qUlIl'd II ·1\1:111 
' 1I11tll,'r ,Ia lld, ale II' "'" jlrufil :.l'lh 1I.I(\l·,lt·d . 
Tabfe " .- Res.dues by cullmg unot as a oercenlage 01 
ortglnal and residual sland volumes and 
log volumes lemoVed 
Cutt'ngunll 
Item + 1 --,-, -- -IH---IV -
PClccnl 0 1 orIginal sland 49 
Percent lesldual sland 248 











A ..... '\.'\I lIcJ 'IUtI~. nlade in Ihe ~ gC'neral ate3 . .... a.~ slanro 
III I hI.' 1';111 III I'I!C(J and eXI~IlI."''d Ihrouj;h lhe ~'i nl\." Illlhc 
hlll(l\\ill~ ~';trd1. I )tlrin~ Ihi, inlel"'aJ. S ;tfl":l\ tOlating about 
I.'" a':f"~ (If .... '\: llIId ·I!TU""·lh J'ltlm.lcrosa rim: "' el( sanili/cd and 
Ihinm·J . "anilali,," \.·ol1,i ... ,n1 t1f rcmo\';n}! li\'ing and dead Ir(\~ 
Ih:,1 , hU"l'd ,i}!Il ' ,If Ihe I'rl"i,('n..:~ of m!<":I ~. hok\. o r plI l"h 
IUt'\.·, I'" 111l' "l'IIl'. and Ihillninl! 10 iRlflro'l'l he \pa,:in~ hc:- . 
1" \.'\'" H',id u:tl 11\.'\." . 
Prondurr 
1 · \fII.'riL· II ~·t· ,o::um'd fh llll ~:lfl il"T "11f~ inlhl' ..:unl.' JXlnlkro\ol 
I'IilL' 'Iaill" \\:1' u,,·J 10 dell"rfllino: prl'l,:\.·dUIl" ad(Iplt'tl f(lt Ihi, 
lII\l·'li,!!:llilln . fl l\.' .... ·k\.·I,·d pflll.·l'liltrl· .... (lM\i, lt-d of I hrl'\.' Ir('( · 
'dllll~ ph:!""" 
I'hl- I;"I Jlh:I .... · ""'" 1(1 ~,l lhf\lll~h Iht' ,1:lI1d "ilh it Ihtl.'t' - ( ' f 
1,IIII · m:Ul ' ·'t·" . ()lIl- .:rl·"l11l·n,N·1 u\l'd a .:h:tin .. " .... 1\.1 fellll\."\. ... 
k" than ~ indl," d . l'I .h . T hl' uti,,'r ':Il·wmem!'l(r ... "'"ndll'J Ihl' 
IIl·l·'. "'UII l'ntl , hl~l· lhl·l . fll' ,~iJdlll~ . 
filL' .... ·\.· •• I1J p h;L .... · ":L' Itl u .... ·'I1l' fdk, ·I'tUII..:hl·r 10 ":UI a m.! 
I'lk thl'lfl~" N:I 1\ \.'\.·n t.ilmll0 lI1..:hl" In ... tllflll'' ·hil!h li i;lIIll· ler . 
.\ 'lI1all and a :': t~l' ~1dHX' Iklh .. :al . ~hxld~ X::~ and I CI7~ . \\ I.'tt· 
\1 ..... .1 . rhl' 1; l1al ph:! .... ' \\01.' 11111..'11 ""ilh a ..:>:ain ... ," Ihe If"'l" 11'10 
!." gl· 1I1 d,:lll1ell" hlllhl' fdkr ·t-lIn .... ha ,hcilr (I Jll.· n in~ . 
AlI lr~l"' "t'r,' ,~ iddl'\.l " ;:h l'llhl"r a Jllhn I)l'(r~ +WI '~ldlil"1 
III \.IIIlllh farlllll':lL"lt lr, liU l"\.! "ilh 1~-:U ' l11t.lIIlI\."\.!. ,hor ·hll ih 
f raprk .... r' L'~ "'n!!l h' '1I11~ "t're l11U\l'li 1(ll hl·I;,"dm~ . Alth~ 
laudin!!-l hL' 1:lfYl' r Ir,'l" \H'rt' ': 11' il1h l ,!lid ;Iud ... ,"" 1(lg' a ud 
tll·,·!..\.'.1 h1l !all'l Il.'lIUwal. f ur'. b,:lI1dl(". :lnd ,malll.'r Ifl'l.·' 
",'1" .:Iurp!.· .. 1 in:l ~"Irt-ar~ M,odd I:! ( ·hiJlarw ... IN. aml lhl' 
Iud ,'h ip' \\1·T\.·,h ......: h :tr~l·J inlll ~I-fl tlal ·OtIUtIRll"J pulp d\ir 
\ ;111. fl' utili/l.' Ihl' L'ilirl'll:r 1ll":1f ~·;Ir:ldl~. lit\.' ' l11allel !t\.'\." "",'re 
'11l~' ~pikd ill" ,,~·ar - \l·nkallll),ilil.n al Ih~ landing lit!!. t.1 . 
AlIl' l dl il'1'111~ had 'Iarl l"d.lho: 'hx'~rikd Trt'l" "\.'rl.' ",,'..1 10 
111.III\1:UI1 ;. ",,'llIinlltll1' il,l\\ ot' lllal l"ri:!1 I\Ilhl.' .... hipp.:r. ,uppk· 
II1L'I1I11I!! ,h,' h'P' ;tml hlan ... hl"~ fhllll frl", hly ...... iddt·d \0' '''' , lll~ . 
'lfu" e..- Sloel,iN", oI.1t1ttMd I,... ., ,IN ,.rtdI,. 
t2 
The ubjc."\..'1j\'e oftht !oludy .... ~ 10 determine the prodlk.1i\iIY 
and ":OSI ... of Ihi~ han'olin@:s)·!olC"m. Productivit y *as measured 
by a physi..:al..:u unl of Ireo ,,-UI in ea..:h of Iht IhrC'C fcllin@ 
Jlha.o;t ...... hy (,OImpline.lhe ~"KkJC'd bund\C!i. and by TC"\.-ordinglM 
linK' Ill"t-ded h) l'ORlplcll" l"ach operalion , Wilh Ihl.' c:<"'q)lion of 
Ihe :-.mall ha nd-felk.'tI ~'cm". lhcdiamt1cr allhe bUll C'nd . 
d .h .h .• len~lh 10 a 6-in('h diarTM.1cr. and tOlallenglh 'It"l~fl' 
1\."\.·OU.lcJ for ,·a..:11 Ifl't' in the o;,ampkd bunl.'h . BUll diameler and 
IUI:t1 lenglh only ~('re rt'\:ordl."d fot Iht· ~malllfi."C sample 
t-un.:hl· ... Tlllal \.·U'" ~~fl' .:akulall"t! hy u~ing Ih~ machine and 
m:tn · hllU I, aTld Ih\.' h,mrly (,O'il ,If t·a..:h. Ploralin~ Ih~sc (,OSI ~ 
rcrmill\.'tI'::lkuI3Iinn (,f indi\'idual!t\.'C"fC'lIing COST and "unch-
, .... idd ;n~ I.'~"' . OllPping ~'(l\I J'Il'r unit " as delermined hy TC'-
L·(ltd in~ Ihl'! lml" Tli.'\:c, ... ·U'y 1(1 fill:l ,'om o f kno wn .... 3pa..:il y. 
\':rll;t" 100":ll\l"Tl"J fruml hc ;m:;L' "crt' b:l~-d on 2(0.(( ' ho~ 
fud unil' I'Ill'" 11 i.lllllhc \all :1I S I(, o:a.:h. "-Iud Iog., al SSO/ M 
htl. fl . S..:ribnl·f III~ ~':ak . and ""''" 1t'~"1 SIM/ t\1 ttd .fl . 
s'; ri" nl'r I,I~ ..... alt- . I ,I~ prk t" " l"fC f(lf Ihl' malerial d c.:io;(-d al 
Ihl·IOInJin)! . 
Nrsults ~nd lliscus'lion 
I " ' lIfh ami d;lIh ra l\. ..... IIIf Ihl' d iffO:Telll rll'':\'' of ~1Ud~ 
\"q1llPlIIl:1lI .tI,· ,hi'" 11 1' 1 1:It-k 17. In "ddillllll . a S~II r:II\.· pcr 
.1.1\ 1'1." 111:111 ":I' 11 .... ,:d 111 .... llI1lrUI !I1 }: Ih,'I"(I'I' ,If f~lIin t! . ,~i() ­
dlll~ . ;111.1 1'11\(',·"ln)o! imli \idu:ll lr,'I.";b "dl ;L' r,,: r·;k;r\.' ':U'I' . 
( 1,,1 .1"1.1 1"1 I hI,' Imli.klua l '1IId~ arl'a"aro: ~ho"n in 1,,1'I1l" IX . 
'\ ' \\ ' luIJ hr,·l·\)lI.:·:ll·l.l. !X'r ' '''': 'l' ': .. )\1 I .. lr Ih~ \ariou'('tx'r~· 
Ih ,n, \;1I1l'\I '\Id l.'h. rdkL'llI l~ I h\.' di ffe rl.'TlI ,rand :Ind ojlCr;uill!-' 
~·I,",hlllln, . I land' lhinTlill!-, L'lhl JlI.'I :I..:rl· r:l Tl~~d from SJJ . (,~ In 
~ I~- . :II, :lrul l h\' \\ \.'i;!h ll.'d a\l·r:l~1.' .: .. '" 1'lI.'1 :r .... r~ "":L' SSfo. I:: . 
" adIllIl'I IIImHlI L!\.·,hI IX·1 ,Kf\.'l:tn!!l·d fh,lm S7.Wl\l$Mi,M. 
.111 ..1 th,' "L"):'hl\'d~ :l\l.'f:l,o:I· ":1,,1 "'" S.l :: , ~~ jlCI .. .:rt· . fh\.· tulal 
'~Iddllll.' ,1"11"'1 a.: lc 1m alllrn", rangl'd fr\11lI S-Ml. IS 1 .. 1 
~ I~'I . I~' .. Iml , h,' "\.·I~hlo:lI a\l'r:l~" JIl'r ·a \.'tL· ':1"1 \\:1' ~it-o . 7:: . 
I ii\.' Io llal "1"1 Lli j1hIllIlL·1tI,!! ... hir'. 'IIIJ I,\f.~. and \0'" Itl~' 
I.UI!-' \.·.I !"'111 SW:: .')!.) II I S.N~ . (llJ j"l" a",le. :lT1d Iho: \\l'if.hl~d 
.1\1·:,I!-"·L·"'I ... I,S IMA5J1l'r:l.:r\.· . 
I",'IIIIIL' dala alllllhr: Il l'l r~ltlrn j"l' r :',' rl' alO: ,ho\\!l III 
" Ihk 1'1, rh,·I, ' I;, I .... "1 1 ...... 1 a.:tl· ra llgl·\.! ffLI ll1 ~ I X~ . llfolu 
SSI~ . :(, . lht· ulI'\'Ill\.' ;,,:r : • ..:r\.· fhllll hll~ fud la Tlg\'d (r.llll 
S+U, ((110' )f..I\I . . l .'. \\uh a \h·l~hl\.·d :l\l'r , ~~ "1<,'1\1111.' llfS2 11.H ") 
Pt." :K'\.· ",mlll'!! " h:,IlIIl' 1:lIIg~d fH 1Il1 ~JJ . Nl IO W~ . 27 I'II.'r 
:1,' ,\.'. anJ Ih~ \\d!!hll.'d :I\o:rayl' 1111.'lllUl' " ;L' $321 A .' rer ;, .:ro: . 
!\:l\\ l imht't " :I' Ilhiailll'd If(l lll li\o: ar~a~ and Ihc ,:lIUl" of Ihi~ 
rlndu':l r:U1~~d tWill SJ3, 7~ hi S::IO .~ pl'r :k.'re, "" ilh a 
"~i~hll'd a\\'fag~ Ilf SI~n . J l fM.'r a"IO: . TOlal j"l·r-a..: re in,,:oll1l' 
lall~~d f,mTl S2::" . tJ~ II' StJ l lJ.J~. a ntllhe "l'igilled a\\'ra}!e in· 
I"llftll' JlI.'r a..:re ":I' ws. ~n. N::I 1l'!Urn fM.'r a,'re ranged rrom :r 
In" nfS'H. 77 lu a prolil (1r~JtJ ."J . \\i,h a \\ cighl\."<1 a\cr:lfC 
1~lurn l.If SJOM .XU Jlhlti l . 
In ~l·n· :r;II. Ih(' \alllc uf Ihe hng rud \\ ;L' al ka.,t (lIIl"·lhird 
and a.' IlII1..:h ;!!I W. pcrr:l'nt uf Ih\' 101:11 JIl'r ·;I..:rc \.·!J~I~. In..:oml' 
IHlm Iltl" , Iud log,,,"d "3\\ 1011-" prt)\idl"d ll11hl llrlhe profit 
Ill ;tr~in , Ttt~ 1"'0 area.~ Ihat had:l nl!llo," rer al" TC produo:("<1 no 
..... 1\\ I(J~ ' . 
Teble H .-Hourly and daily rates lor various pieces of equipment used in 
thinning study 
Chip Harvester Model 12' 
John Deere 440 skidder 
John Deere 2940 411'10 traClor 
Allis Chalmers 180 and Ford 7000 tractors 
Melroe ·· Bobkillen·· steer skid 
Melrae Bobcat 1075 feller·buncher 
Front end loaderl 
6x6 lIatbed truck 
Dump truck 




HUSky heelboom loader 
Fifth wheel trailer 
SemHra!ler . 45 feel 
Chain Saws 






















4.00 per day for saw only 
10.00 oer day 10f saw. gas. 
Olt. elc. 
6.75 SO.OO 
'Oata lor The 1" 51 s, y maCttmes mcluGt.' all lued a-:u variable COSIS. bul e~c luoe OO(!ratOf or 
law CO$IS 
'Dal,. to! Ihe O~her machmt:S uo no: mc ltJ()e tuel. luoo. 0< mmer ' epalr COOl S 
Table 18.- COSTS 0 1 ped orming variOus harvesllng Lperations on the eight study areas 
Hand thirming Machine Ihinni"9 Sawtimber Skidding Processing (eostJacre) 
--------
Area Acres No. Cos:' CosU No. CosU Costl Volume CosU Total 51'" Saw 
trees stem trees slem acre cuI eost/acre ChOpping logs logs 
Mbd.ft. 
Gravel Pit 20 SO 6.o;a SO 19 S 74 03 1.580 S025 S1 9 41 17.130 S2.52 $ 97.04 S138.30 S 2069 5 126 Section 31. 2956 6 .382 20 ' 3 66 3.565 .35 42.42 25.670 1.44 103.96 lSO.71 40.::8 4.93 Al rslrtp t. e. 8 535 I ,OR7 19 7938 2.079 .22 87.65 149.1.! 387.37 11072 Big ChiD Pile 710 3.550 19 91. 37 325 43 19.65 61 .44 114.08 37.34 Spfl ng Crc .. ; ... 500 3.850 19 14720 252 ' 9 24.60 4610 6.64 85.11 129.60 40 59 9 57 No Name Creek. IBOC 12.277 19 13': 50 1.2 16 32 2175 15.140 6.67 8066 146.25 23 23 9 17 
!-i. fie Range 670 6.870 15 l ?O83 148 47 799 56.24 13966 200 C' ll y Gate 3920 1.863 78 3724 SO.OOO 5.25 40.18 4133 58.81 265 
WeighTed a'l{' rag~ 
co!",! acre 't 12 32.25 4.05 76.72 ---------S 166.45- -- - __ ___ 




AlrSl rlp A & B 
81g Chip Pile 
Sprtn~ Cr~~. 
No Name C''''e~· 
Rtl le Range 
Crazy Gale 












Il'II:ome per acre 




- ----, ._----- -- .--------- -- ----- - - - -- Dollars - - - ------- - - - - - - ______ ___ . • _ 
353 25 22500 260 80 tJ8.6C 624.40 
38762 256 80 426 96 14329 827 0~ 
8 1": 26 68 133 23802 919.35 
32738 186 60 138 80 325 40 
44:; 51 215.8!:! 231 20 151 .80 598 85 
422 29 363 26 15912 4374 566 12 
326 72 19335 3360 226.95 
18566 7050 468.27 210.46 749.23 















Rt:suils of Ihe second 'iludy indicated that ",·il h suitable 
markers a\"ailable ",·ithin a reasonable distance. small-sizecJ Ir~ 
can be economically harnsloo and ulilized . A Ihree·step s)'!.tem 
that n~mO\'ed the smalkst Irees first and the Iargot trees lasl 
proved 10 I)e an efrtcient har\"esling method . Grappk skidding 
wil h a modirled farm lraClo r Ihat pennilled slope dttking o f 
Ihe trees at the landmg \It.~ a c~l-effC1:ti\"e procedure for 
operating the chipper near capacity . 
The- total weighted avera,:e cost per acre of fellin~ . skKldin~ . 
and processing the tr~ wao; SJJ9. 70. Most of the harvesting 
cqsl wa .. covered by the \·alue oflhe hog fuel. and the value o f 
lhe saw logs pro\'ided a profit margin . The .. ·eighled ;l\'crage 
per-acre in(.-ome from hog fuel was S219.09. for stud lo~ 
S321 AJ, and for saw logo; SI SO.3 1. The weighted average 100ai 
income per acrc wa .. $648.50, and the weighted a\·crage profit 
per al."re wa. .. S308 .SO. 
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Wood from salvage and thinning operat ions in second·growth stands in 
western National Forests constitutes a potf'ntial resource that may help aile· 
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and economically operated in such stands. 
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